Welcome to Silver Hill Hospital. Your family member is in:

- Barrett House
- Eating Disorders Program
- K-House
- Michael’s Program
- River House
- Scavetta House
- The Steward House

The Physician/Psychiatrist is: Phone:

The Clinician is: Phone:

---

**Patient Phones**

- Barrett House: 203.801.3494 or 3495
- Eating Disorders Program: 203.966.3561 ext. 3510
- Michael’s House: 203.801.3450 or 3449
- River House: 203.801.3491 or 3487
- Scavetta House: 203.801.3496 or 3497
- The Steward House: 203.801.3441

**Staff Office Phone Numbers**

- Barrett House: 203.801.2319
- Eating Disorders Program: 203.801.2213
- K-House: 203.801.2340
- Michael’s House: 203.801.3446
- River House: 203.801.2365
- Scavetta House: 203.801.2385
- The Steward House: 203.801.2360

**Visiting Hours**

**Barrett, The Steward House, River, Michael’s Program, Scavetta**

- Monday - Friday: 4:45 - 6:45 pm
- Saturday & Sunday: 12 - 3:30 pm

**Eating Disorders Program**

- Monday - Friday 4:15 - 5:30 pm
- Saturday & Sunday 1- 2:30 pm

**K-House**

- Wednesday: 7:15 - 8:00 pm
- Saturday or Sunday: 2:00 - 3:30 pm

**Family Programs**

- **K-House**
  - Wednesday 5:45 - 7:15 pm
- **River House**
  - Wednesday 5:45 - 7:15 pm
- **Michael’s Program**
  - Please check with clinician for information
- **Barrett, Scavetta, The Steward House**
  - Please check with clinician for information
- **Eating Disorders**
  - Tuesday, 5:45 - 7:15 pm
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